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Abstract

Somaclonal variations in flower and inflorescence axis ~vere investigated among the plants micropropagated

through protocorm-1ike bodies induced by flower stalk bud culture of various cultivars of Phalaenopsis and

Doritaenopsi.~'. Eighteen hundred to 14,750 micrapropagated plants were grown for each of 11 genotypet:~- in

greenhouses for 1-1 5years till flowering Somaclonal variations appeared in flower and inflorescence were

classified into 9categories irrespective of cultivars The frequencies of these somaclonal variations in each

genotype ranged from Oto 100%, but most of the cultivars sho~lved variations less than 10% Changes in leaf

shapes and ploidy level were not detected in these variants. Possible mechanisms involved in these

variations and the problems of the micropropagation method used in this study were discussed.

1. Introduction

Recentl_v, the production of pot plants and cut

fiowers of orchids has greatl~_' increased and 7.4

million pot plants and 88 million cut flovvers of orchids

in volume vvere produced in 1992 in Japan Lll. In

orchid production, 22% of pot plants and 3% of cut

flo~lvers consisted of Phalaenopsis and its intergeneric

hybrid ~vith Doritis (Doritael~opsis). In most of the

commercially important orchids such as Cattleya,

Dendrobium and Cymbidium, cultivar_~ propagated

vegetatively through tissue culture are no~v predomi-

nantly used for production In Phalaenopsis, how-

ever, production using seedlings is still dominant

despite the variabilities of the praducts. Although

there have been several reports on successful micro-

propagation of Phalaenopsis using different explant

sources L?_-4], clonal micropropagation is still not

popular in this orchid because of the difiiculties such

as low multiplication rate and occurrence of soma-
clonal variations in applying these methods to large

scale production of plantlets

For commercial micropropagation of plants, the

occurrence of somaclonal variation is one of the most

serious problems [5, 61. In some orchids such as

Cymbidium and Delrdrr)bium
,
there are a few reports

on somaclonal variation of micropropagated plants,

ho~vever, no numerical data such as the number of

plants produced and the frequency of variants were

shown [7, 8]. In Ph.alaenopsis, a lo¥v frequency of

somaclonal variation was reported previousl.v~ by

Tanaka et al. [9] using a relatively small number of

plants Ho~~~ever, it is necessary to use a large num-
ber of plants for appropriate evaluation of the fre-

quency of variations which might occur in commercial

scale micorpropagation In our previous studies, we
established an efncient method of micropropagation

of Ph.alae~ropsis [41 and showed the lo~~' frequencies of

somaclonal variations in the micropropagated plants

LIOI
.

In the present report, ~ve show the details of

somaclonal variations in flowers and inflorescence

axis that appeared in various gonotypes of micro-

propagated Phalaenopsis
.

2. Materials and Methods

Flower and inflorescence axis were inve*-tigated at

flov~'ering time in the plants obtained through culture

of shoot tips from lateral buds of flower stalk L4] in 11

genotypes ~vhich included five genotypes of Phalaenop-

sis Wedding Promenade (PM70, PIY178, PM79, PM122,

and PM166), 2 genotypes of PhaJ. Crystal Veil

(PIY168 and PMIO/~)
,

?* genotypes of Phal. )Iagic Girl

(p~Ie9 and PM190)
,
Igenotype of Doritaelzopsis Tsuei

Hoa Truth (DTM43) and Igenotype of Dtps. Wed-

ding Ring (DTM73). In each genotype, protocorm-

like bodies (PLBs) ~vere induced from 2-3 Iateral

buds on the basal part of a single infiorescence axis,

subcultured 5-10 times at one month-intervals for

PLB micropropagation, and grown into plantlets by

the methods previously reported L31. Finally, 1,800
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Fig. I Terminology onflower and plant ofPha!aelzopsis

used in this study

A: flower width, B: fiower height, C: petal

width, D : whole length of inflorescence axis, E:
length of basal inflorescence axis, F: Iength of

flower-bearing infiorescence axis, G: internode

length betlveen first and second flowers, P:

petal. Co: column, Di: disc. La: Iabellum, Ls:

lateral sepal.

to 14,750 plantlets with 3-4 Ieaves in each genotype

lvere successfully transferred to pots ~vithin 2 years
after starting the multiplication of PLBs. These
plantlets were further grown in a greenhouse for 1-1

.

5 years till flowering Abnormality in flower and
infiorescence characters vvere investigated during the

full bloom period in the first year ~vith randomly
selected 222-1,173 plants for each genotype. After

observation of flovver characters, inflorescence axes

were removed and plants were grown in greenhouses
until the next flowering to confirm the stability of the

variations.

In the 3variants of PM70, several characteristics in

flower and inflorescence axis (Fig. 1) ~vere investigat-

ed at fiowering time using 3-10 plants for each vari-

ant. The flower morphology terms for Plralaenopsis

adopted in this study were those used b~.･ Hodgson et

al
.

L1l]
.

The ploid_v level of variants ~lvas confirmed using

flow cyiometry. About I cm2 tissue segments were
excised from petals of normal and variated plants in

2 genotypes of PhaJ W~edding Promenade (PM70,

PM79) and I genotype of Dtps Wedding Ring
(DTM73), respectively. These petal segments were
chopped into small pieces ~vith surgical knives in 4,6-

diamidin0-2-phenylindole (DAPI) solution (lOmM
Tris-HCI bufEer at pH 7.5, O. 1% Triton X-lOO, 2mM
MgCl, and 2mg l-* DAPI) for releasing and staining

the nuclei. The DAPI solutions ccntaining free nuclei

were filtered ~vith ~_Opm nylon mesh to remove the

large cell debris, and used as samples for assessing

DNA contents by flow cytometry (CA II, Partec Ltd.

Munster, Germany)
.

3. Results

The variations in flower characters observed in the

present study were classified into 7types as shown in

Fig. 2. Compared with the other monocots, orchids

have unique flolver shape, in ~vhich one of the three

petals forms a labellum, a landing platform for vector

insects L12] (Fig. 2-A) One of the variants had
petals w'ith incomplete labellum-like color and a
shape. The petal show~ed a yello~v tongue-like small

disk (Type 1, Fig. 2-B). Another variant also

showed abnormal petals similar to a labellum in shape

and in color (Type 2, Fig.2-O
.

Consequently, the

flower looked as though it possessed 3 Iabellums.

The morphological character of the labellum was also

transferred onto sepals in the other variant, in which
the lower half of the lateral sepals turned into a
labellum-like structure and color (Type 3, Fig. 2-D)

.

A variant with irregular shape in the perianths was
also obtained (Type 4, Fig. 2-E) All of the per-

ianths of this variant showed an irregular shape ~vith

some notched edges and blurred coloration_ The
variants with faded flower color (Type 5, Fig. 2-F)

and dwarfed fiowers (Type 6, Fig. 2-G) were also

observed. In Type 6, all of the parameters examined

on the fiower size shovved smaller values (Table 1).

The remaining flow'er variant possessed an abnormal

column with petal-like wings at the abaxial side

(Type 7, Fig. 2-H). A combination of two variations

was also observed in a variant (Fig. 2-1) which had a
chvarfed floTver (Type 6) and a petaloid column (Type
7)

.

On the inflorescence axis, 2types of variations lvere

observed. One of the variants had a shorter inter-

node bet~veen each fiower without any change in

inflorescence axis length from the base to the node
with the first flower, which resulted in an aggregation

of flowers (Type 8, Fig. 3 and Table 2)
.
A variant

which had both aggregated flowers (Type 8) and
faded color flowers (Type 5) w'as also observed (Fig.

3)
.

The other type of variant ~vas characterized bv
the shortening of the inflorescence axis from the base

to the node with the first fiower (Type 9, Fig. 4 and
Table 1). In this variant, however, the internode

length between each fiower did not show the shorten-

ing which TA'as observed in the T_vpe 8variant.

All of the variants investigated in the present study

showed normal leaves during in vitro culture as well

as under cultivation in a greenhouse.

The frequencies of the somaclonal variants obser-

ved in all the genotypes examined are summarized in

Table 3. More than 90% had normal flovvers and
normal inflorescences in most of the genotypes of the

3 hybrids (Phal Wedding Promenade, Phal. Magic
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Table 1. Comparison of several characteristics between normal plant and 2 diffcrent variants, Type 6
flo~ver) and Type 9 (dlvarfed basal inflorescence axis) in Phal. Wedding Promenade (Plvl r"O)

(dwarfed

Variants

Character Normal Type 6
(dwarfed flo~~er)

Type 9
(dwarfed basal
infiorescence axis)

~~rhole length of inflorescence axis

Flower width (mm)

Flower height (mm)
Petal width (mm)
Internode length (mm)

(mm) 383
.

59
.

51
.

28
.

27

6il5.

4i 1.

4~ O
3~ O
5~ O

3
8
3
8

337.5~:19.0

42.3:: 2.6

38_O~~ 3.0

19.9i 1.3

23.1i 1.2

211 Oil6.5

56.7i 1.7

52.8~ 1.8

28.7~ 0.6

26.9~ 1.3

Table 2. Comparison of several characteristics bet~veen normal plant of Phal.

Wedding Promenade (Plvl70) and its Type 8variant which has aggregated

flowers.

Character Normal Type 8variant

~~rhole length of inflorescence axis (mm)

Length of basal inflorescence axis*1 (mm)

Length of axis with flower*2(mm)

Internode length (mm)

482
.

315
.

l67
.

28
.

3i
0~
3~
3i

5.9*3

7.1

12
12

442

320

121

23

.2il3.

.4~10.

.8il4.

.6i O

9
8
8

*IThe length irom base of inflorescence axis to the node lvith first flovver.

*2The length from the node with the first flower to the apex was measured when 6- /~th

flo~vers were blaoming.

*3The value considerably differs from that sholvn in Table Idue to the difference in age

of the plants.

Fig. 3 Flowering of normal plant (left) and vari-

ants with aggregated flowers (Type 8,

middle and right) in genotype PM70 of

Pha!. Wedding Promenade.

The variants had shorter internodes at

flower-bearing part of the axis than the

normal plant, resulted in shorter flower-

bearing inflorescence axis. The plant in the

right also had a variatian with faded flower

color (T~-pe 5+8).

Girl and Phal. Crystal Veil)
.

All the regenerants

v~'ere normal in two genotypes of Phal. Crystal Veil.

However, in Dtps. Tsuei Hoa Truth all regenerants

showed variation of dwarfed flowers and in Dips.

W~edding Ring 91% of the regenerants showed drvar-

fed inficrescence axis. No such single types of varia-

tions were observed in most of the other genotypes.

The variants observed in the first flo~vering season

Fig. 4 Plant (genotype DTM73 of Dtps. Wedding

Ring) with normal flower (left) and the

Type 9 variant (right) with shorter

inflorescence axis than normal plant.

was stable and showed the same types of variations in

next flowering season.

Flow' cytometric analysis of all the types of variants

showed that thev had the same DNA contents as that

of normal plants, suggesting that no polyploids ¥vere

included in the variants observed in this studv.
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4. Discussion

The occurrence of somaclonal variations in micro-

propagated plants has been reported in various species

such as Begonia [13], Chrysanthemum ll4], Cucumis

L15], Musa L161, and S'aintpaulia [13]. In commer-
cially cultivated orchids such as Cattleya, Cymbidium,

Delrdrobium, Milto,~ia and Olecidium, most of the

cultivars are propagated using shoot tip culture and

the occurrence of somaclonal variations has been

recognized as one of the most serious problems for

commercial growers of orchids. However, there

have been few studies on the somaclonal variations in

orchids propagated by tissue culture [7, 8]. These

studies reported variations in color, size and shape of

flower, and plantlet morphology in micropropagated

Dendrobium and Cymbidium. Furthermore, poly-

ploids including tetraploid, hexaploid and octaploid

v~'hich shovved thicker leaves and slo~ver growth than

the original plants ~vere observed In the present

study, we showed various variants among the plants

of Phalaeleopsis and Doritael~opsis micropropagated at

commercial scale levels examing totally 8,198 plants

obtained through shoot tip culture of lateral buds on
flo~ver stalk nodes. The characteristics of the vari-

ants observed in the present study were different from

those previously reported. Generally in commercial

laboratories, plantlets with some variations in leaves

are eliminated during subculture, because they usually

show abnormal morphologies in flo¥ver characteristics

as well. However, all of the variants examined in

this study shol~'ed normal leaves and gre~v normally

during in vitro propagation as ~vell as during cultiva-

tion in a greenhouse- lvloreover, polyploids ~vere not

included in these plants as assessed by flo~~' cytometry.

Therefore, it is possible that changes in DNA
sequence and/or their expression might be involved in

these variants.

To avoid or reduce somaclonal variations, it has

been recommended to limit the period of subculture

L5, 6] In commercial micropagation of orchids,

however, it is required to subculture periodically for

more than I-1
.
5.v=ears to propagate suflicient numbers

of plants. Therefore, it is possible that the frequency

of somaclonal variation ~vould increase during the

subculture In the present study, Iess than lO% of

somaclonal variation ~vas obtained in most of the

cultivars except for 2 genotypes (DTM 43 and DTM
73) in lvhich almost all the micropropagated plants

showed a single type of somaclonal variation, types 6
and 9 respectively. In DTM43 and DTM73, it is

considered that genetic changes would have occurred

at the stage of PLB induction from shoot tips of

lateral buds on the flower stalk. Also, it is possible

27

that these 2 genotypes were genetically unstable in

tissue culture condition or were periclinal chimeras

because the data of somaclonal variations in Table 3
were obtained from the culture of 2-3 shoot tips. To
avoid this kind of variation, it is necessary to check

flo~ver and infiorescence axis characteristics in

advance using PLBS Ivhich developed in early stage of

multiplication.

Although the somaclonal variations observed in the

present study might be undesirable characteristics,

some of the plants ~vith abnormal fiower morphology

have been utilized as novel cultivars, such as Cattleya

intermedla var. aquinii 'Dragon Stone', Laeliocattle_va

)Iari's Song 'Daniella'[17] and Piral. equestrl:~ 'Cats'

[181 which have Type I variation, and Dtps. Grebe

'Poker Chips'L1/=] ¥vhich is classified as a Type 2
variation in the present study, respectively.

Although the genetic mechanisms involved in the

formation of these variants are still unclear, it is

possible that they could be induced by the mutation of

some homeotic genes which control the flower mor-

phogenesis [19-211
.

Recently, DNA-metylation has been recognized as a

cause of somaclonal variations observed during tissue

culture [5]. The variations observed in the present

study are also possibly associated directly or indirect-

ly with the DNA-metylation. Further studies on the

genetic analysis of the variants will be needed to

clarify these phenomena through progeny test with

the exception of one variant (Type 2) vvhich has no

pollen fertility.

Somaclonal variations are generally considered to

be induced by plant growth regulators (PGRs) or

culture conditions used for in vitro culture [5, 6]. In

the present study, however, we only used the same
PGRS and culture conditions throughout the micro-

propagation. Therefore, it is difiicult to identify the

causal agents of the somaclonal variations observed in

this study.

Although further studies will be required for analyz-

ing the genetic mechanisms involved in the variations

observed in the present stud.v, a search for molecular

markers associated with each variation will enable us

to predict and remove the variations at an early stage

of micropropagation before flowering.
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